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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
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/ 
opening and providing for the administration of a Community 
preferential ceiling for certain petroleum products refined 
in Turkey and establishing Community supervision of imports 
thereof (1979) 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission> 
COMO'S) 486 .'final • 
.. 
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l!'1CPtoiil'lNfORY jv£NORMfDUM 
1, Aa a. <lonsequenca ot the Jlocosaion of tho new Member States o.nd 
... 
tho cnauin,t:;' ncgotintionJJ wH.'h Turkey for tho })\U'pose of o.d.juating 
! hor Aueocia:tion Affl'eem~r,t ,.,;.tn. tha Community and its Additional 
P-rcr~oool, t.ho Community aigned a.i Jinku.:ra., on 30 June 1973; e. 
SuppJ.cmentacy Protocol whioh trill ente:x- into foroa on ratification. 
Pondinr: "lrri;r;v :\.nto foroe of thQ Pro·~oo~l the Community oonoluded nn 
. Int~r:lm 1,/jTO~man·t, :l.ntend'.ld to be valid only \mtil the Protocol does. 
errtor J.nto foro~, in or-de:t .. ·to eecv.re the application from 1 January 
1974 of certain provisione of the Protoool relating to trade jn coodc;, 
The Su'!'plemente.ry Protocol a.nd the Intexoim ~'P"ooment provide inte:r a.lia. 
for the opening of an ennu£1.1 Comm'Unity tariff quota. of 340 000 motrio 
tons fCtr oartain petrolGum ,:roduote :t'e.llinr; under Chapter 27 of the · 
Conunon Ou.Rtoma Tarit't • 
. . • It i.e not poaaibltl ·to aay a~ the moment whether tho tariff rneaourGa 
· la:l.d dorm by thsae J\e"x'o<lment a in . Turkey's favour should be granted 
fo1• 1976f on ·~ho bas:lD o·£' ·the· Supplementary Protocol or of tho Interim 
Agxo.(!f.lment~ tho Y!l.lidity ,,£ whioh would ha.ve to be prolonged.. The 
p~opoood n~gulation onnexed horeto ie baa~d on tho Interim Agreement 
md would 1;ht;)rof.'ora h9.V-3 to 'be amended if' the Supplementary 
Protoool entered into force .before 1 January 1979~ 
2• An a. ,~~ault ~f the doo:l.s:~t'll by the Oounoil of Aaaooia.tion in Jw1o 19-7~ 
thP.t 'l'urko;y ohould be t:roated no lese · :t"avo\U'a.bl.y thtm the c:ountri ~a 
bonef~tin~ from generalized tariff preferenooa, the Commisaion nnd tho 
T\u'ktfJh t\\r~hox-iti~_a ha.vo A~ndied tha pX'oblom of ~.P.vina equivAlent tariff 
· t:rtH\"~jm~nt. to bo·~h tho Clovalop:tng oount:rios and Turkey. / 
Th9 Gornmwdt~ tn.ri.ff <cv.ot.:.a· optln9d in favour of the dovoloping countrioo 
during tho i/lJ~a '·971 to. l97l. \'!ere oonVe:r'~od. Hi th aff.oct from l JMUM"'/ 
1974 tnto Comrnun1.1i1 ,,eiJ.iai~'G' volu.liloa 'boin6' oo.loulatod by the UL'\\Aa.l. 
tMlfihod.. l.'10r. 197;1 t:1.aaCi vo).umos we:ro · :eixad a:~ tho 1974 lcvola 'plu~ l~t 
tor. 3.9'16 t.hoy \f~$··:f'ixed a.t th& l9"/5 lovol plus l!>%, for 1977 nt 
• the 19'16 tcyel. plus (for 'the most pose) 4.6% and for 1978;at the 1971 
.. l<'vc'·.~·· .. · ·,·.·.. ·' . '.:, .~, anc11979 
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·.When tho probk!'itc~ QEtf3n studied, t~e C~mmj.ssion ultimately reoog-- •· 
. · .. nized that/for 19161 in view Of thG provision.s of p~ag.raph 4 Of th~ 
,. ;: ·so~e Arf;iole of Annex I. to tho Additional Protocol, tho ta.rif£ quota ·j 
;;· of 34.0 000 Jlletrio tons lo.id do~ in 'l'urkoy 1s favour should be oonver-- ~ 
L:·,. tod into a Community ceiling with the volumo ino:rease~ provisiona.l~ ·· · 
.. -. . . . . ... ' . . . . . . .. ' 




~eon~ purpose or the proposed Reaulation.ia to open in-the case .· .' 
ot these pl'Oducts fo'l:' 1979 a Oommmity ceil~.ng ,fixed. ·.·::· 
at -458 000 metric tons · · _ .. _ _ . ~ 'ana. io sri' \1P Communi t)" : .:. 
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:. ~· Adoption of precise common rules \U\iformly applied by the Member : . : • 
: .. . 
. ···. States will· be nooessary it tho ooiiinga system incorporating en• , .• 
; ~-~: ·- ·, titlement to reintroduce tho customs duties is to work suocossfull.i-. ' · · 
. \ 
· :· · .· These requirements oan be mot by sott.i~g up a Oommuniti, system for ·· · :_ 
' \ 
; ·: · · suporvising imports actually ·made from tho pa.rtnor countey. Member 
Statos will according~ require to take steps_ to ensure _:that statistia .. 
. cal data. toX' .tho whole of tho Community o~ be, collected rapid~· 
. . 
.:.. For tbio purpost imporlo.1dons will be counted only as the ~ods are 
: aot1ta.ll.y entered With tho ous·toms. autho'ritioa for·· homCI usee 
. . . .. 
. . -
.. · Statistioo· wi~l be' compiled by eaoh Momber Sta.te at the end of· oa.ch ·• · .
. · ~onth tlnd will be fo:t'Warded. to reach the Oor.unioaion by the fi~'eenth dq 
ot the following month in ordo:•.' to· ono.'blo it to· oomm~ioa.~e ·to J.!ember. · 
Ste.tos by talex an inolusivEl lol";tu.m of the im_porto system will. call. f~r: 
· :. ·• · the oxoroioe. of'. oa=c:Qrul a.tt'6n·t~.~n cy ,the ):el~vant department a in "the : . 
. Mombor' Stntea: ana. for _,j_~~t) ;'ooop~.:r~~:l.~n. bat'Woon ··thGse; Q.epa.~monts 'and'·.: .. 
' I '. , • • ' ',t • I I I .:. o • l ,: . ' . ' • ~ .• ·• I ' ~ I I 
';h'l1.0omr,iso1on.· ... ·.· .. ~· .····.·.:·.·-,·~--·· ,;.·:·' · ·:· .. ·:<'-':·.!·' ... :. ~··:.::·. ··,' ·• ... : •.. 








'T'he. fol10\o1ing r;ystem wiJ.l bo n.dop{;cd fo·r Rottinr; off t.ho mecho.niem · 
for :t·~introclucint:~ :hr~iao : when vno of tha inoluoilfo monthly returns 
dra.wn up bJ tho Comriliee:•"ion ~nows thn:i; 75 % of thn ceilin6' fil;Ure has 
bte-n reaC'.hoaJ. 7 tha Commisoi·on \·;ill in:f'Ol'm the Mcmbe>r States and oon-
sultutions mcy than ba held ... pBrt~oula.rly in tho Croup on EconomiC' 
Tar:\ ff Frobhma .... ~i th .. Jl' a:~ the req:uog·t of a I-1~mbor State or on tho 
initia.+.ive of the Commisdvn. 'l'he purpose o£ tho· consultations \-till 
'be to eoJ\e~,do:r whothax• or net to rscommenoa oolleoting ouatoms duties· 
at 'tho th:tz-d-oountloy t-a;te \'th-an th~ oeili11g has aotua.lly 'been reached. 
A monthly r.:-t.urn will. cr.-rrt:l.nu.~ to b9 made for tho product in question. 
If ~iih~, Cor,1misoicn ~o l'eCft\t1£Jtu 1 yot'l\rna wi-ll oo mnde e~tery ton days 
by 1:-elex, witM.n o. t~.mo :tim~.t ()f 5 dnyo. 
Tho Gornmiaeion l-till thua be 111 a. poei·l<ion to tako quiok aot.ion to 
res·~,):re by :regulation O\totnma dutiaa on imports f't'om tho partnor 
ocun·h-y ""J'il the ~md of tha co.lt.mdfi\r yaM~. Na:turally, in ouoh n case 
reiwl:rod.11otion of tho dutioa would bo effective from a da.te :f'ixed by the 
~ i''3g'l\le:Uol). _ end.1.ntr tho duty :r~rl\~o-tion lr.id dO\m. 
4~ The propN1od RggulG.tj.C'I\l providca t'ha.t ·thfi Counoil ahould dolc~ate o.utho- .. 
• 
X'ity t~ ·t:ha Commiaa1or\ ao .l'(.)5S.l"ds llpplioQ'ti.on .of the rules on ooilinca 
e.nd intr~'duo'U.on. of du:t:'-..oe. 
The p:ropo&;iu•i. RaB".xla:t.;t.:m only ok\:rtoheo a. e,-onor~l framework for the exer-
oiao or. thooo poNe:ro :i.n o7.'\\ol• th~h tho t.lonho.ni'.lfn to 'ba used oan be 
.. f'.~xib:ty ant\ :rr.pidly t~~h.v»t~d,,. in oonoultation wi·t;h tho Membor States. 
Xt ~~'J ~ proo~e.ely With -~h:.l.~ a~.:n nf optimUI;\ ():f'fioionoy nnd rapidity that 
'th(l propo;Joc~ Rtll('Jlo.t:\.on gi.VO!ll ";ho Oomro:'I.G".sion ·tho tn.ak of :reintroducing 
1ihi.r1! .... t.um.n~;cy rn:t~ du:\::\.(IH .on impor~s of th~ ~;oodt.J :b~ question from thG 











P.r'oDO~!a l ·for ~, 
corm,'ITJ REGTJI,NPION (EJ.~_9) 
_..._.__. .._,. __ , -
opening and pX"oVidin1: fol' the e.tl~,t:i.td.r:r~ra:~ion of' a. 
Comm1u1i ty p:roforen-Ho.l '-'O~. Hng· foX' oert·td.n petro.,. .. 
leum l1X'Od\\o'to )'ofin~c1. ~.n 'l'url~:qy a.nd ~s+,a.\lli.ohiuao 
Coll'llnunitJ· .!rf\~p~)."V'inion of. impor~ s ·~he11eof 
lhwlnr. l'Oge.rd 'to tho 'l'l."C9.'~lf eP. .:~uHahinr.~ th., Eu:r-opcnn Eoonond.o 
(!o,mnuni'ty, 0n«1 ~n p9.riicm:tm• A.."\"l:iolo l:t.j theroof 7 ": 
~·/hert-nsr pending the nntry int<' forc:e of the Supplenwntary Protocol 
I 
signed in Ankara 011 30 June 1973 containing the u':ijustments to be 
made to the Agreement eRtablishing an association between the 
European Economic <:ommuni ty cmcf l'urkey and to the AdcJi tiona 1. 
Pr·otocol (1) consequent on the ar:cession of nett.r Member States, 
I 
I 
the Community ha~ undertaken, in an Interim Agreement (2) which 
runs only for the period prior to the entry into force of this 
Suppl9mentary Protocol, which is applicable until 31 December 1974 
but which has been rxtendcd for 1979 in accordance with the 
term~ laid doun in Artir.l.e '13 thereof, to implement cer-tain 
rr·ovisions of thP. Supplem~nt~ry Pr·otocol relat·ing to trade ;,, 
goods; whereas under Article 6 of the Interim Agreement 
amending the first paradraph of the Sole Article of Annex 1 
to the Add it ionn'. P1·otoc<'l,. tit~ Community must tot Dlly !;uspend 
the ~ustom~ duties applicable to ·certain petroleum products 
falling within Chapter 27 of the Common Customs Tariff, refined 
in Turkey, within the Limit of Dn annu~l Community tariff 
ouot.:J o·f 340 000 tonneG; whereas, for the pr·oducts concerned 
;J PI'OVi!;iof'ol adjustment ~1honld be mndo to these "tnriff preferences, 
~Jons:i.at.ing· '3tUJE:J:rtially o:~ F.l1lbstHu-Hng for the Commtmi·ty -tariff 
quota. ~ CQTnrnunHy ceiling whioh amount~:~, o.fter FJ\locessi ve inorea.aea, 
~o -138 00() toun9a, a.bov•) which the cuatoms uu:t~.as appli.oo.ble to 
thlrd countries may b:- reintroduoor1~. 
---..... --.-.. 
(1) OJ L 293 of 29.12.1972, P• 4 
<2) OJ L 277 of 3.1041973r p~ 2~ 
Whereas the app'lica.tion of the c·ening 'T~cjlJ.ires the1i: the CommunitY should 
be regularl~ informed of the trrind of imports of the piodu~ts refined in 
Turkey; whereas imports of these products should therefore 
be subjected to a system of supci~ision; 
Whereas this objective may be attained by means o·f an 'administrative procedure 
based on setting off imports ot the l)roducts··;n question against the ceiling; 
at Community leveL as and when t~ese ~roducts are ~ubm1tted to the cu~to~s 
authorities under cover of declar·ations that they ·~~ave been made available 
f~r home use; whereas this administr~tiva procedure must make provision for the 
reintroduction of· the Common .Cnstorna 'fa.riff duty as soon a.a the said 
ceiling has been reached at Community level; 
Whereas this administrative procedure requires close and very rapid 
cooperation between the Member Stat~s and the Commission, whic~ ~usi 
· bP. able to monHor the amounts set off against the 
ceiling and keep the Member State& informad thereof; whereas this cooperation 
must be all tha clo'3~r to enable the Oonrnisaion ·~o tnke adequate measures 
to reinh•oduoe the Common Custome ~:Briff duty ~fhen'3ver the oeiling is 
reached, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
1. From 1 January to 31 Dacember 1979 the Common Cu~tome Tariff duties shall, 
subject to Artiole 2, . 
be totally suspeftded for the potroleurn products, refined in Turkey, 
specified below, within ~ limit of ~ Community ceiling of 458 000 tonnes: 
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, ." Potrolcum oHo o.nd oila obtainod fror,1 bj,~um·i~OUJ:J ~in<~ralo 
.. · othet .. tho.n Ol."udo ·, t · ' • . • I P:t opn:r~ lonG not olo.ot-thcre opocifiod or , 
inoludC\d, eon·~n.inina not l~os than 70 ~ by woiG'ht of.' po-
. . t:.coohum oil or of· oils ootainod. (r?m bituminous mino~alo' 
thoGo Oila boina .tho l)trdo oono·Lituo~·io of ~h~ .J-
.Prop'l.ration; a · 
... 
. • ' •I·. I I ' I ~~ ' ' 
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! I • ' : ·. .• I f,' ' : '• • 
:· ·A. Light oils 1 . . •' •. 
- . . 
III. For othar purpose a ·' : . · 
· /B. Medium oila 1 ··•· 
.· 
· · · · III. Fo1• other purposes .i 
· . o, lloavy oi la 1 
.. 
' I 
. I. ciao oils a 
~ '· . 
··.' 
o) For o1her purpoaaa 
· II. Fuol oils 3 
o) For other.purpoaea 
-~ tr:t. Lubrioa.ting oila, other oilo 
:: · · :;· o) To bo mixed in o.ooorde.noe \-lith the 
I·, 
'' I 
.. , · .. ··' 
. '• 
. '· : . 
of Additional Note 7 to Chaptor 27 
·, : d) For other purposoa 
' : . 
b f I -.o;. 
............... =< . 
terms 
(a) 
..::· .' Petroleum s-a.aes and othor goa.aeoua hydrocarbons 
·. · ·.':. ».• Other ' · · · · .... ,; L 
I • Ooromaroia.l propane Md oommeroial. 'but one 1 
. .":.~ ··; o) For othor J'lurposos · 
·,.·:·· · ..: 
· .. 




' • A. ONdS ' 
XII,' For otbo:r purpcsoa 
\: ··: -; tJ, \?thex- ·. . . ·· 
. •' .. 
I ' ' 
,· .... : .. ~~.. . 
: . :· ·'. Pe-raffin Waj(, mioro-ocyat&lline wa.x, ala.olc wax, 
•.. , 
<: :::·: o~oker:L ta, lilP"i tG we.x, ;poe.t wax end other mino• 
: i · , re.l 11a.xo a , 
·,=::;~ J3, · Other r 
I 





'· .. ' •,· 
•• o I 
.•.. · 
o) F$r othor purpoges 
:ex, other 
~ : : ' 
. 
. . 
Potroloum bitumen, potroloum ooke Q~d other reai-
dueo of pot~olaum oils o~ 'o£ oils ootainod from 
·· 'bii:W'llino·llS·minol"a.ls 1. ·.: .. ·· .· 
. · 0. Otho·,... .. . · · ·, . · . · 
. .. -···-- . . . ' . .. .. . ..,.. 
o. o ,
0 
..,, • :. ' I":~~. .. :...... .. \ .::..:.:.-:-.:-:·~"::~·.":.:.· .. :.~·:·::.;::.•,tof::~;..::~"; .!!::,• .. : ol. ~-II ... ~ ...... ~ o.l~ll \ •• .... : 0 ...•..... ' 
• I I I 
· 2. Imports of the petroleum products referred t6 in paragraph 1 shall be 
subj'ect to Community 'sup~r·vfsion. 
3. Imports of the products shall be set off 3gainst the ceiling as and when 
they are submitted to the customs authorities under cover of a declaration 
that they have been made a~ailable for home use. 
4. The reaching of the ·ceiLing s.hall be determined at Community level on the 
basis of the imports se~ off ag~inst it in the manner defined 'in 
paragraph 3. 
5. Member States shall inform the Commission at the intervals and within 
the time limits specified in A~tic·Le 3 of any imports effected in 
accordance with the above rules. 
Article 2 
As soon as the cet1ing referred to in-Article 1 (1) has been reached at 
Community level, the Commission may issue a Regulation reintroducing the 
Common Cueto~~ Tariff duties applicable to third countries until the end 
of the calendar year. 
Article 3 
Member States shall forward to the Commission not later than th~ 
fifteenth day of each month a statement of the imports effected during 
the prec~ding month~ If the Commissio~ so requests~ they shall forward 
this statement, in respect of. ten day periods, within ten clear da.ya of 
·the expiry of each JCJ.Ch 5 day periodc 
;j 
The Cotllro:~.saion shall ·ta~c ~l:'.l necesi3<1.l'Y mea;3\U'es for tJ:v:, im:nl emu1tation 





. ~ . 
· Thia Re~>.lat5.on shall en~er into force on l January 1979 • 
. · •. I , 
~ . 
·. \ .. 
· . .... :· .. · ~ Thie Re~.lle.:U.on ehe.ll 'be binding in its entiret)l' · i ... 
:· . 
·· · · · and diX'eotly o.ppl:l.oa'ble in ·e.ll. Mcm'bo:r State a. 
. .. 
f l. N A N C I .~ L 
1,. Budget line concerned ; Ch" 12 Art. 120 
2. Legal basis Artft 113 of the Treaty 
3. Title of the tariff measure : 
Proposal fo~ a ~egulation of the touncil for the opening and method of· 
administration of a Community preference ceiling for certain petroleum . 
products refined in Turkey and for establishing a .community surveillance 
system for imports of these products (. ~9#) :~. 
4. Objectives 
Respect of engagements made with Turkey 
5. Method of calculation : 
- No of .CCT : 
- Volume of_ceiling·: 
- Quota duty rate 
- Duty rate CCT . . . 
27.10 to 27.1'• 
458 000 metric tons 
O% 
various 
6. Loss of receipts : ~1 8 
. . . .. : -
·. 
. : 
·' 
• 
